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BJS1NES3. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver-tisingYate-s,

to be paid invariably in ad-

vance.

4K Tlll.MO AT A Tl.TIE.

NotwitiiHtaif.lmtf the frantio

Oregon inn and Stnte-ma-

to divert public attention troio

the iniquitous cmixpirasy developed

in the (trover investigatinn by making

a wordy war upon State officials, tltcir

success is not encouraging. If the

State officers have been guilty of the

crimen and abuses alleged agiinst

them, the las are ill nulIK-ii-n- t tor

their punishment. The cry ot ''a op

thief" is too old a lo.ie, and, in this

iiiNtaiu-e- , comes trom too questionable

a 83iirce to alarm anybody, and the

are now much more iutereUe.l

in the atter pii-e- e to the Grover mves

ligation tatce th n anything else.

FlT cool, iinscriipuliiiiH and preeon

certod villainy, the conspiracy against

Setiaior (trover eclipses anything ol

the kind ever attempted in the Stale.

Tlie scheme was cutic-.ic-te- by as cool

beaded astute an I unscrupulous a

band of rogui-- it ever escaped the

State prison, and a majority of the

commission were more than willing

to assist in carrying out the pro

grain in e.

The Secrecy with which the con- -

epiraoy was anauged is evidence that
it was not an huncit desire that jus-

tice should prevail llial uciuaied hhk
eugagud In It. it Was hatched in Hie

Custom llousu by a clique ol the moat

notoriously corrupt men ill Uic Male,
who secretly ai 'utigt-- the detuils,

and ttiet) sent one ol lluir number, a

prominent Custom House ollicial, to

a country town to have lib. I. ous po

tilious to the Senate printed an. I dm

tribulcd through thu mads to every

part of the State, onargiug Suimtoi

Grover with a crime, which, it proven,

would not only have deprived him

of his seat in thu Senate, but uuimin. d

him to the Statu prison, uud those

petitions were cliindenliucly put in

uiiunlatiou bulor anyone, exoepi
those who weau coiiuidercd faitfiml,

know of their existence, uud th. ru is

little doubt but the original iiiloituoii
. i

petition were presented to the cu-u- -

ate. But they eiy soon lini .d thnt

there wi re too many .UepublienitM w ho

refused to take stock in the HI: hy and
dishouoiahlu scheme, coiiHctjiiclitly

their quiet little arrangement ciiine
togiiet.

The unit was to be played by the
Custom House rit.g with Hi,i;by as
"cHpper," to finiiisli witnesses, mid

"Waters hs banker, to pay lor the per
jury, llijiby, no doulit, tailhfiilly
performed his part ot the work, its it

appears thai he found Stiles, Lake,
and Sweeney, and probably Johns,
Brown, and Taylor, and thu most
surprising thing of all is that he found
them all outside of the IVnitciUiut v,

which is a sorry compliment to the
efficiency of the officers ot thu law.
But it appears that the Hanker, Wai.
ers, was not as prompt in honoring

Ilighy's checks ns he ought to have
been, euiisiqu.'iilly Sweeny u,.d

Luke went back on them. The old
adage, "Honor umonir thieves," lulled
in this transaction.

Now if l.e Oi'njoiiiitn and Stuttn

pfl are honest in their prolessioiis,
and are really anxious to bring all of-

fenders against law and good moials

to justice, lul them fen-e- l out ihe guil

ty parties in this iielaiioiis irauaoiiou,
ao tfiat justice in iy prevail, flu. ed-

itor of one ol those papers knows all

about the transaction t'om fust to
lust, and it ho is sincere in his war
against corruption 1.1 tiim take the
case of his Irion. U in hand, and show

tlieiu up to the public, instead of try
iug to divert attention Iroin their
known violations ol law, to others
whom he merely suriui-e- s or guesses
Lave been trying to imitate the crooked

ways of his own party friends, and
very probably ol h.uisclf. it these
zealous reformers w ho w ould lune us

believe that tlu--y are actuated by pure
and disinterested motives in their

pursuit of wrong docis, w ould go to
work energetically and assist in uu

ravelling this complicated mass ot
villainy, the people would have more
jaith iu their professions. Let tin in

tell who hind Slil.s and how much
lie received, and whether his lee was

graJusted according to the beuelit
received from his perjury. Who init

a ft a t
geste.l to laylor lul l o was t.j
wear to blacken the reputation of

JIoii. K 15. Wilson, (who was then j

Lis ravt), w Lat Le was paiJ, aud ,

waa lou.idic-- iih .. gcud ...ith?
Wlin pitnl Sweeny thai two liutfl fl
dollar, what it win tor mil why it,',,,. ,o ur,,. ,.,,.,,1,:,,..Ma,J
a sendm" Hart 10 purauudu iVLiHU.'r

ofio keep out the way? Why

and by whom Higby was run oil and

kept from coming before the commis-

sion? By whoa- - authorit), since the

indictment ol Styles, a revenue cutter
as used to caiT) Hiyiby out ol the

i . .i . . i

country, at.U wnai in g.cv was ui,
sending him out of the wsy ? An I,

finally, who 'looted all (he hi'.i, and

where did the money come iV.un ?

Tiu-s- are all pertinent questions
and i he people are considerably in

iu their volution just now.

Alter these virtuous journals that
have so lately developed such an ab-

horrence of everything wrong, have

explained these little tranactious of
t hi ir friends, and conven ed the puie
lie that thev were honorable, lawful,

and legitimate, then the people will

be n-- ly to consider the
cies of State officials. The Ua licil
lyctrineis that the is superior

to Stale Government, cons, qncntly it

would he iineonipliin ntaiy to at'eud
to Mate matters betore red. ral oili

eials are disposed of. Get through
with the matter in hand Sist, gentle
men You can't make eapiul out t

Siivte : flairs until you have disposed

of the other.

1MI I I D.

Stiles, the chiet and most respec-

table witness for the prwuu-tttio- be

f re Mm tu's pet litogj,ing committee,
was t 'ilicte.1 by the Grand Jury in

l'orilaul last Monday tor prjiiiy.
and in default of ?'2,5UU bail was u..ui

miltedto.ji.il. Wy have some cm i

osity t j ney whether his ,l pa's," Ma!

liny, Kelly it Co., will come to his

relief. The following is the closing

pan.gniph ot the indiciment:
And o .he jurors aforesaid, upon their

oaths iil.uo.iiKl, .to say that tuu dai.l . 11

M. Siilu.) then a.'1'l tlicre heloiu thu said sub- -

t'u.iiiiiiiU-- of the standing cuiuiuittns of the
n.inale nt the Uimeil nlatui, kiiofii an the
0 iiniuitteu on privilege! mi I eluclionn, at tlie
S jHion ot mint no uniiiiiiit.uo liel.l on ine '.III

day of July, A 1). 1 S 7, a', the ony of foil
laud, iu too dulriu! ol Oregon, act .vi.iini
tne juiisdiulioit vf us a Wiluea
ttlorojaid upon the exa .llnatioii and lavctti

.i.iou hi aiurusaid upon Ins oath aiorea.iul,
toe said uul cninnUou thou aud liiore hav
iug latvtul and uouijieteut p nter and ..uili.i.
ity to adiiimitter sad c.i.h lo tiej s.ud V. 11

N. S.llesa. 'V-- V S.Jl'Jt'K ltd
tl.. . f.,.L imii I in maimer uud ltinu iiion.....!
latteiy, I.i.owiuly, wiekully, w.lllully, le
liminuily and c.itiup.ly dot voniiuu iy.il. ul
and e oiruut perjviy, uou.ra.y to tue I um ol
the stni utes ol the Liiiua S a'ei la mu-I- u
sus ni.ulo uud provided, and ugiiu .t tlie peace
mill ill i; in. y ol the tnunl Aiulus ol Aincnea.
D.ilod ul l'ortlaud, tliegoii, tie) oUih il..y ol
Julv, la,. lifK'.'S .MalLoiiv,

U. lS. Iji-i- Att'y.
A trim bill : W. 1). Iloxres,

Koi'i'imin of liiu lirund Jury.
Witnosst's -- U K liiovur, 11. 11. lo.lry,
. 11. Ua:.i:ulM.

Wat Up. dipt. Johnson in iniro-diicin-

.Morton to the crowd in Ironi
nl'llie brick lioli I, Fin's the Ualla
Walla MtitvHiiiH, presi utid the Imli

ana Seiialor ns "the greatest loan in

America." Tlie "great man" ilccepti .1

the compliment, and we pics. nil. thai
lier. a ter it will be understood thai
Moi Ion i tm gieat man ot the age.

I'll. lei the eiiciiHistaiiees, p(ope will

very naturally inquire, what great
measure of nation. il import. mew lias
Moi ton original e. I thai h .s placed h in

aln ml ot all his piers)' We have scan

ned his Congressional cart er some-

what clin-cty-, and w e cannot recall u

single great m.'tisiirc id w hich he can
ta'nlv claim to be the author. His
cjrcalesl uchieveilicnl was that id

"counting in" a delented camli laie
.or i'lesideiit, and it ibis canies with
it the stamp of greatness, then it .s

that of a great scoundrel. When
some future (iibbon writes the lnstor
of Aiiieiicuu civilization, we .take it

that he will place Washington and
(iiant in the ranks ot giexl soldiers.
Jclfcison and Calhoun as gnat slates
muu, and Clay and Webster uiasieis
ot eotif ucc, but when he conies. low u

to Morion, il he limine at all, it will

be us the chief t a great conspiracy
in w hich lh. Will nt the lieolile was
set and a Usurper installed h
tile head ot Ihe II ill. ill. That Mo I Ion
is a c;reai fraud we are free to sdiii'l
but here his 111 1.- - in ciea:nes ends

The St'tttJiii iit speaking d th.- - (iio
ver invi siigation says, ''It ipiite a

'lumber o the w itnesses tor ihe de
fense did not perjuie themselves they
cut so near the line that a great many
peoiile will always believe thev did."
It was eoncliisiv. ly proxeu (h it a.onc
of the w itnesses r ihe nn-ntiii-

diil e themselves, and that, too.
si the itisiialioii f prominent l'...;- -

c.il ofiicisls. and we opine that w h. n

the court, that surmise and so

evidence will not be admitted in ib. ir
,

favor, as it was in Mort n '

yiu' coJiiuiucv.

JOSK1"MT'OVIA- - f
'

The Missonlian extra, dated Miwoulia,

Julytfth any.: The following diaj.ntca to

Burnett, t!.e district adjutant at fort Shaw,

received at 4.43 P M., brought
Lieut, Andrew, of Missouli. volunteers, who

' , ,re beU, ,n))0
tro"S-- TUiiiufomiationiifrwmiiiterpret- -

e": !

lo Barr, District Awctant. Fort
Siuw: I am entrenching 'JOO reul;irs ami
alsmt 50 volunteer in lain. Canyon: lave
promise of more vnlanteen, bui am not
certain of them Send ahm more trw
will gi and see the Iiidiaut and
illfl,ria ti,ein nue!WJ tll,.y titinn Mll

I ..... i;,,i.i ..

a--"

he will if he oan,
hutwdlgotW, uewia entirly
reliable.

(Signed), C. C. TUwx,
Capt. "th Infantry, Coimnandiug.

Deer Lode, Montana, July till. A ci.ur
er arrived from Mumlia 9:.0 and

to the Governor. At 9 o'clock lait hight the

Governor sent word to Mill to

arm all the men he could and forward thein

to MUulia at once.

Deer Islge, Montana, July OS. The mail

ii jnit in fro'ii . Capf. Tltwihal
an interview with Joseph, White Bird and

Looking t;ia on the 2(ith. 'another 'a'k
was set for the 27th. Our people are

ring for tun. whieb the In.lian, seem wi. mg

to give. (Joy. Toft, laiued a Pl.iiuti.
on the 26th, but no copy hu reached here,

are well enrreneneii ana win noia ine iran.
Volunteers are wanted for olfen .ive pnrposei.
All advices indicate fight imminent on t! s
27th. Our scouts rqmrt many wounded In- -

il.ani and ponies.

Mi.oula, M. T., July 29. The Indian

threw b foroe below IVtwu's oiitioii on the
Lolo trail. The Peer Lodge gu pany has

gone to npt'ti cnumtinicVion with Captain
Uawn. The Phillijulmrg company of 16 ar-

rived at I.lii to dny. No inf(ir:nalion from

(ieu. Gibbon. Indians appear deternined to

force a to the P.ulfalo country. The
prochaiaioti of the tJoveraor on the
!Ktli, called out all ry:iiiel ooin.aiiies in

Deer Lodge aud Missoula counties. The Flat
heads are with l.wn, and have
already sent a uuuiber of warriors to Rawu's

c ui.p.
Deer Lodc, July 20. A company from

Kutte withtl!) nieu is just leaving for tlie front.
Another company of the same number is

day. The Deo Reserves,

numbering 2 , left last eveaing.

Later. A letter from Oovernnr Potts says
Joseph's band passed Capt. Ilawa's entrcn.di-in.iiit-

ytt'r.lay Into iu the afteni'MMi wi'hiu

jpn dho' and nut a gun was tired at lliom.

The Indians ure going out hy the head of

Hi' ter Rim it and 1!: Hole and are about 400

i, well sri":;l. Co fieri Pi-t'-

ire ordered buck to IVer l.o.lfe--. Secret uiy
Mill, says lie will have 3 K) men iu l'.ijj HoleUr iuvestig.'lt iOII alld prob.ilily to
vall..y iy ii .on to.inorr.w Volunteers are
havi-i- i town by all kinds of conveyances for

I'.ij; II. ile b:uin.

I?M:nvi:i'M.-.-- I ast. wi-- a vol'"", n"
an e. iir.iioil a social club was
dc wned. The clothes were taken from the
' .vly by a police olliecr, leavii u it naked
near the beach. The coroner held an in-

quest, apparently for the sol.-- purpose of e;tt-tu- i

his tees, and paid 11.1 lurliier attention to
it. No friends claimed the remains, and two
lay affurwir.! they were buried iu an upon
lot in a coiiim.u Ih.x. This occurred within
a short distance ef Xe w York. Who is

!'. Y. Herald.

Tnis is another evidence of tin-

'low state ot civilization" in the
N. rih, nud is a load nppeal to North
el 11 missionaries to slav at hon t and
endeavor to reform lh. ir own people.

Xew York Tribune: Public avmiNt'liy lie.
i.'ins to i(" "lit toward tlrovrr The mo.-- t

seriipnloiii moralist ctinnot rea.1 the dai'y iu
.tal'nients of pictureqiif nud vii-;- .

Ordly-whic- h

sre sent out from I'. r'la.i.l with-
out ndniittiiij; that a mnn would l.e jnstitird
in rw.airtin; to bribery, er even murder, to
get sent out of such a community

Thai's 1 imgli on th. Tii!n,n h
ieftl tiiends, as al! the pic" u'-- s.pi
nnd variecjater1 Iving " has b. en as- -

telied on the Kadieal Cuslonr Ilou-- e

ring anJ their r."
How has 0;vj;.ii kv..iii in .h i t to

of three-ifinr- rs 0' a million of dol-I.- i'

w' il the pmviii. n of 'he St ite eonitite.
tion is uiu'aled which fny "The

asseinlily shall not loan the credit of the
State, nor iu any manner create nuv debt, or
''abilities, winch shall mj;!y or ill the njjg-e-

.

liati-wii- n previous .lei.rs or liainlities, ex.
e.vd the sum of lifty thou and dollars?"- -

1 el.'crani.
1 , . 1 1 .
1 ropoiinu 111:11 cumin, nm to tlir

rjidienl p:irty. They found the
"imw" to do it.

1 ook I'Kakino. flie niiitorm ex- -

pre-sio- n, say the Wsl'a Walla States
mini, is that the speak'iis; in front o

O'lliicii's Hotel, Tuesday eVt llilio,

whs very poor. Morton's ulk
amounied to liiile more than .'rivel,
and not one of the other speakeis
ro-- e above mediocrity. Il ih.- -e are

I.America s gnat men, ihe republic has

eeriainiy upon its

The IViuis-rati- mgiu in the S.n'heru
rirt of ll.e M.-.t- is just a lair wl.m it say
James II. l'.n.wu, whu tetiticd Ufore t lie
co'iimiltee, was a mender of the List

as h n it .iid the lice misstated his
evidence. lk-e- .

Thai "Democratic or'an" de-pr- v. s
a severe rebuke for inlimalin.' )

there is a eonsiituency in the Slate so

deprave I i s l. conieul In be repn- -

Settled III ibe I.. Js'.iture l One
AlllV d Pr.WM.

She the j.'u.dy m. n.it-- of the for- -

t, irehes lier-al- l on tin. tips ut the aim.
.l.r-i..- l All. I .N .1 . !..'... . ...... . I

We would n.Iiis.. her not to trust
that iieacherons little t IiVd.m
ej. roiis. letter on g..od,
siwut lnb, ii it Uu'l so Li-- h up.

"
Don Piatt, of Hi. Va.l.!....i....

(7y,, trMw the following true but
U((l very flilUiin.' picture of the'

'a
-

" Aun-ilcu- .
; .

Hit),

plllure u,ll be a Iru to
'

litebyeverybii.lv, probably,
a lew sycophantic "Morton HepuUli- -

T1u c w
. '

ol might make a worse man than
0. P. Morton, but he never did. The
comhinntion ot syephanev. and Vm

agogism ha- - pever been cqiial.-.- l and
hvdiiriNSil. lh' li.-.- r , i li .1

Democrat, and ail. thai he savs oflh.il
orirIi1-IZ:ui:,- U only .on' . l),--

oc rat he developed. He joined lh.
partyot progressive hum uiiaiiaiiidra
when I hat party showe.) .lis. It 10 )e

I,K ascenuani. an.) n s o. n-- I in

i"" oumaue progress .s en .7
in ilui ifes at Hie taMol i.ox. lie lia- -

no t.uui iu Go I, man nr Morton,
lit-ha- s ability etioiili to know, but
mil pride enough to despise liiine,l.

is nui ot liiose m.nirosiiie er. a
ted at long interval?, tor souiv un-

known purpose, that goes alioti. toil- -

llllint, Kllllllllltlf A I..U lll ..a tl.
ii iiiiH l I ii sinrt u.'. tn I I m Ln I ) at

i(m M )U ,
.

, , J
- , ..roll. , Hlliull... Ki -

lure put a w ainiu; mark upoij his j

countenance. I,.,.kiii upoi. it, set
cm isn uresiHrii.il wmi lear ina.,
,.mill:, jVo.n the moiikev, we miuhi
V wuh H r t,r:ti, re, ,., io tile I

brute. His law is that ol a bull dog;

mutli r,!cld; the sculpiuicd satyr1
( ihe Cireeks w hen the eager seusiinl

ism ot 1 he goat was made human; his

nose is a muzzle, while his eyes have
the treacherous glare of a beast ol

prey. He is one no woman can ne,
no man can trust, no child can rever-
ence. His are thieves, his
tricinl are dem ig..gues, his pulilicnl
siipioiit nre lieeioes. II.- - is :i sco- -

libant and a tl Merer wiihoiit li. iu

weak. He has a biaiu ot iiusiial power,
ir wiihoiit cull lire is put in

nsi s. l'os-essse- d of Ihe
;

ln.'bei.l lie ini mi. s w il h the j

.kill..............t ertw.l Wi. n C.-...- I uu.
in power he twned like a spaniel ami
lliiiere.l likes courtier. And now

, . i .

linn a yi-ii- i einaii oi 'uiipi.) me i.x.'i u

live MaKMou, and lio.l tile palroiia.'e
Upon which .Morion llw-s- , he bunlo
V.d whtn. s by "r is.

FlX I.Mi llll.NU- - iilHIJi liull M

ton h .s gone to Clatsop 10 ri.
I'upelale for a llloillll or two il ef III- -

ar IlKUlS labors in shy.--t ring th GlO- -

,,.,, )(.er disast mil-dete- al id.

er mailer (hat leilUII'eil bis pie-ellc- -

., 111 mi-al- l 0. 1 1,1. ll.e
t campaign with lien. Holla..i

lien., however, has not as much m.u
ey, nor as many tramp al ins disposal
as lie had in '72. and l

has not the suite power ( ul-- L Ins

holiest (?) tiiends and luiilit.il hciich
111.11 as Ii.. ha I ihen.

l&aweav Citj, Wti.vwiuv & Tu. h.muv,

AtUtI Mil ailtl Will.

Grand Hibernija.
IrlsU i liaraeler and Coin.dy, j

Irish . ry, S.,n,'s, Dances, Wit and II 1111 r,
illustrated with tlie tillihy lllcl nnU. e.pe.l-
vund iu

A Tnir Through Irdaiiil !

I.y an American tit iithuiau i,n l 1 hitch i'.mr-it- ,

nh.tiug Irani Wit, versus Dutch Assur- -

IllK'U.

.tdiuUnlon 25 and 50 enls.
Iteserved Seam 25 em ICxira.

D.sirs open at to couiineuee at 8.

H. IIOWOKTH, Treasurer.
J01IX llOtVOitl'lI, Rropiutor,

"ALI'UAljR 1'ICAL" WILLIAMS,
General Agent.

A Gnat Darguln.

i ACRK8 Ot' l.AXD, 75 ACRES
I'M f it good grain Liud, 8 tons timoti.y

hay, 25 acres of l.'.shI er .iu. 1.' head of cattle.
15 head of slieeii, .I) head 01 ho,--, all for 15
Iliiililt'cil liIl:ii-N- . Lilvral Terms,
t all or niiss a Uir-ain- . Situated at tlie
in. m. th of lump Creek, 11 miles east ol priug-licl.- l,

liiie county, Cre0oil.
ti. 1.. H AMMERST.Y.

iUhli.iAh,lu and SUEL
liubv i:oLt-M-

, uiuis,
Oak, Ash and liickor) FlanR.

MiUl lllllI & TIIO.TlPM,
Foil t I.A.N U. - . DKtooS.

wtioi.KsAi.K AXUhtiAii. i kali k i.n

First-Clas- s Family Giccciice
CD 'A IfS AND TOItACCO,

Nations, Crockery and V, illow Wart

FIXE WIXKS AXI) L1QU0HS
For melira n 1 Urtyly

r A.MlLY (JKOCLHY ST01JE
I tf lean to intorm tl.s ritirvns of Finmir a

lli au.iuuu lilur ri.uutrr ti.st 1 ue tm llitm to vllirv Ujia any oll.e. h,.u thu !e of Fuitlaa i

rlVpl, ..,,i,,e!. r.i eiv.il etkl.
Ill the very et qulitKvosLT.

Mj- not to ts

Sm til Profits and Quick Sales.
Plfw mil aal Xtmrm mjr pnerm tsrlur pmirltMiiut

S. STP.IXIIKI.-K- R.

Mifhimi-tii- i stte't. Kn.-ei.- t'iir.
t'ash Paid for Ilacon and Eertr"

Goods Delivered to a!l Parts of the Citv
FIJKE OF CHAKtJK.

y't ii.yt:ui nmc ii niNK o.

T. C. HENDRICKS i

TAKE NOTICEI
T ..,.,..

Mu5t A' MUU"La
."CieillillC

nU AlnA I PkOJUCER!"Mra. H. A. Moure would announce to the
Ladhs and Gentlemen who desire the personal

.JMUtlL now oe,n More .e public forage ..f
two ycun., au l ha in every instmce givtn en- -

; itif.u.ii,.n n wlmt it nroiunen. o

mineral or daiu-i- nubaUuue w ued iu this

r.l'fi'ti,'n' ttU'( " H: Svlai'fallin,' out alter four applioatum.
Un-- cus ..f tul.laess have
lir.n mivcnuifi.Uv tieutid nu lr lenliiu.rniiiu in
my I')- - it f7l,ucf,,B Mil Uuwktf

Zl, 'lufcprevent hair
fouu t'lruiiyaray,

t 1'reu.tralioiis forwarded to all pai t of the
cmiitiy.
ONE Bul'llE, H; or, TUttEE BOTTLES. $10.

Ad ,

MRS. 11. A. MOORE,
lUOSi, MAHKEfSniEET,

ban Francisco, California.

AH KM' W AAI KD.

OIJ fur.iiiur Rspairsd
ASD

MADE AS ;0D AM IEW
BY -

1 yrp T A "VTUvJUul 1.
SMX PArTI.i AND (iRAINTXf

A spec ality.

stop So,h ,,e cf ,, M

$13. 12 UACINS $18.

,,cTrT"vT,r, r

.T ", iiV-Tv-r

iilCIlrjb 1 A.WA1SDS
'",.,.ttii I Zitf IAL CAiliiJI . lutV.

Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc.

A KIRSr-CI.AS-- IJt.L SIZED

W TB

TABLE AND TREADLE,
o.vlv uiuiiTi:::. dollaksi l

m ,,niui...i! I a i ..i.,...!,..,.... ,

St ..n .,,.iit !

.NV 4ul V.itii(.:)(iw Attartimpots.
Ni iH.mpli. Mtr-- t M.u lose j to eonsuinilv iret-

t""f.-".t.-
"i

"il!r-- .i ... . ,..a i...h-- , io,,., ,...,.,..,., win ni.
tn'CnZ l'l, i- i- t..ir!t nm lies, all le- ip

turn ..i Ciiit.iii, Mik ..u il,. e M ,k.- ti. -- t . .-
M .tit-- h aa..i, l el.u ill tea-- tto mu

M'- " 0'i-- 'i lj - im i.l. "
meun-- l sul ,

, '

W.hliA?7 ' T?' TQ I IVE' Y3.SS. I

CAU I ION.
Ail i t u.u.-- not ti nmltc, il'nl in .r

.

iiului.ke IIih KL i. Mit'ta, oi that lit. tlie ne
1 K .i.mBm. mm u.e..in .(pin ul ii. in tl, a i 'oHibiiu., i,r tlmr Aip uu ui

-. '.. ' 'a'nvl un le i.nr puh-u- t brwaie

wl" ,,lv" ur -- ul i , a Ive ti mnu, ete..
om.v e.i i.f 11.

" . ie. is l..o. . ! a Mm Uius t.

r',r-- ,

l.e-- iu y iwt" -- in ii.t-
" an kviuiucuI it to .mi lealeis. Luiifti in

Ill lev, V. Y.
-- iLe M 1. 1.m a'rivi'l mMr.w ar more tli.in

pi-- ts u rt. it: it 4 kll "U I'liftiiD f t It n lnu
ittLcut.un ul lettltf t it. -- hi

I 011 Cm ir.r.un.
"A tU.i uiijU j .inn p ,,mp iu

11II tl.ei- - leuli nm, uu I Unit v ntB luuiutn tu
uu. re le-- Ain N't w Yu: k.

tsi'iipli- - Mui)i.u.n itU ni.ln u.1 'Irmlle n

le to ill y i t ,.l tl, Km ui. -- ript f

tLHTElf' DOLLYS.
Sjw inl teitin m l extra ic !iunuuts t in.ile '

t'eiiiale , t, i kee , 4... t,nti; iiti.ii.
tu iu ii t ut tc . le ut n-- a;. ie

. nyni.,-ii.ul,- a ,i.Btua:r.ir te. nv,
l-- ,n-- i, M.nt 1 e. All lui.ney aeut u --
Olll M..U. J 0. le , If ,ilt,or 1.7 fr.xiit, a e y''"' "' Ml .Itlife.jol uar guuli
tee I.

All nrle , ii.uiuiuai,ntiss, etc., most be 1.
.Iieiw.-- to the

Tecrlccs ILctliCtoiEg Co.,
i4j3' li'JSl lft- - taiWelfLa, Bu.

Wi! am tte Transportation anj
Locks Company.

TTI( K. T1IKF0LL0WTXG RAIL
ivill'Ml.l mi Grain mid Hour have b. . :

established I.y this company as the iua.xiiuiu.
rut. s I., ..lie ,e..r from May Ut, 177, uz:

I'trtoli.
Oiv-.- u City to m
l'.utti i iite " 1 7o
( lilll.0l 1 75
Davt.'U " " 2 ui
l'aiVrtcld " " 2 tXl

hc;.U..ud " 2 Wi
Lim-ol- " " 2
Salem " " 2 50
lv.la 11 11 ..

.1,1IinleM nd. n.-- 2
Auktn's Lau.iiii,; " 3 (M

Henna Vinta " " 00
Spring Ui.l ' " 3 0(1
Albany " " 3 On
Cor.aflis " 3 50
Peora " " 3 50
Moil Me " 4 00
tUrri-lnir- " " 4 00
Kuir. ne I'i v 5 00

Grain i.n.l Tflour shipped from the joints
above mentioned direct to Astoria will be
charged 1 Is-- r ton ad.iitional.

'the company wiil cmtract with parties who
,ei..re it to ir.msiri wr.au ami ionr at above

rates for any siscilied time, n..t exiwiling five
yea"- - S. G. REKD,

V President W. T. & U Co.
Portl m l. Anril 2S, is;?.

B. F. UOHfilS.

To all who know them-

selves indebted to me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE fCKEY.

Jan. 6,1677. ' B. fA)0I.1JIS.

JEW D11UQ STORE ON WILLiv.Xl etee istreet, near JSinth,

ORU.IUB III
DUUUS,

CI1K.M1CALS,
OILS, i

PAINTS,
ULAS8,"

VARNISHI3

PATEWT MEDICIWES, fte.

Brandiei. Wines and Liquory

OF ALL KINp3.

In facti hv tlie best aortmnt of artU
lUUUU IU '

FIRST CLASS DltUb dTORB.

Ve warrant all our drugs, for they are iw aij
Fresh. I'articulur attention is callsd w
Stock of

Perfumery ai.i. Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR (iOO' S FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment In 1.gene City in price and aceoininodatioa.
liuy your goods where you can get

the best and cheapest.
PRESCl'IFTIOXS CAREFULLY FILLE

At all hours of the day or night.

8i.tnioxs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE'
State ot Oregon, for Lane county,

William Vaughn, plaintiff, vs. Mountervillr
Fereson, (kfen.iant. Suit in Equity to
correct .ItreJ to real property.
To the above named defendant, Mountervilhj

Fcre.inn : In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, y .u are hereby required to appear in th
ahove entitled suit, brought against you by th
atHive usual plsintiil, in the Circuit Court of
the bUUs of tiregun, for Ijine county, and to.
answer the comphiint tiled therein by tha first
day ot the next re0mlar term of said Circuik
Court, to be be'tin and hidden at Engene City,
Lane county, ttat ot Ure'on, on Alomlay th
uth day ot November, 1877. The defendant,
will bote notice that it' he fail so to appear andV
uii.iw. r said compUiint, as above required, th
pi.. intia wul apply to the Court tot tue relief
l"8'--1- " i.em..nieii, as nuiows, to win

lhat a eei tain (leeU uiude, executed andoV- -

hvered to pLititilf by the defendant, on th.
secm i day oi March, 1&"8, be reformed and.
H" " ""'.m mx;ntk.n of thepartie
tlifit. Iiv a tiKtTHB or MUlil l.mirt. fUi that thi"" premises contained in th.

'd de.il, r ail as follows, : Beginning at
lh.. .N. L. coiner of tlie S. of section 30. Town..
w A.; li. 3 west; running thence north WJ
n.ut, thence ea.4 26 rods, thence south 2144
n , u.t.n.. e -- t rmls, thence north 160
risli., v. tlie place of beginning. Also the S. K

i ,4 action :w, lown.0 lb S, R. 3 west Th
,t.uve premises bein;,' parts of claim

N.. 57, ii.'tili.aiti.iu 30.7, outlining 5)00 aorta,,
m .re or le- -, iu Lane county, State of Oregon.,
ci. .. .a ; I....- - i...i....... r... ,kA ..j

dinbur.-em.n- ts of this suit against the defend-- ,

ant, an. have such other and further relief aa
the l ourt may .letm eouitable.

Jly order ot Hon. J. t WatKn, Judge a
sid.l Court, iuude and of date June 25th, 187T

enact-1,- the Summons is made hy publication
iu the K igi.ne (. ity Guako, a weekly newirai
per puiilisiied in said rountv aud State.

'HUMPtiOXftliEAN,
Atty s lor ri a.

D :t,' .r n.. "7th, 1877. 3n:tiw

pugece Guard,

ivrspaprr,
Book and

Job Offiee.

Willamette St,
' igene Chy, Or.

TKtt .tlOlH Ol--' IIATJi-T- he best
and Urgent ever brought to Eugene, at

FliIKNDLY'8.

ASTOR HOUSE,
EITCMCNE CITY, : : OUEGCHT

X. S. 11 BOIS, Proprietor.
Formerly of Sr. Charles Hotel, Albakt.

THIS HOUSE WILL HEREAFTER BE
as a

FIKST CLASS HOTEL.

SADDLERY.

Saddled Harness Shop
OXE DOOR NORTH OF

DUNN & STUA'l TON'S,

Villaa'tta Ctr3:t, Sassna City, Oga.

Can be had evervthing usually kept in a
well regulated,

II A K X KSS SHOP.
W nse the RET of inateriaL and do out

work welL Come and see us before purchasing
"WwHerc.

While oi;r harness cannot be excelled, special
attention is called to

OUR SADDLES.
The LA KIN' tn e is acknowledged the best

on the coa.--t, j:nJ when rigged by ourselves,
gives entire satl. fa tion; having the three

U ai.ty, durability and comfort

P HO DUCK TAKEN.
J.AKIM & BCONEY.

i - ie t taoily tamed in these timet,
hi t it can be made in three

fin in. ntl.s t y any one of either sex,
in sny part of' the country who is
willing to work rttaiiiiy at the

Bu tovnitnt that we furnish. fot
lr h k in y..ur ia h n. Vm need Dot be
auay louie over night Von can gira
your whole t:m to the work, or only yoorl'
nmtits. We Lave agenu who ar making
over fjtl per day. AU ho engat--e at once can
nuke ni.itiey ft At the prnwnt time money
cannot be nuuie so easily and rapHily at any
othr buin, . It rota nothing to try the si

1 enus and to (lutnt free. A.l.trwa at
.n.-e- , H. ll.ii.im & Co., I'ortland, Maine.

li AND SAX Jl'AN UUM
foraaieby T. U HEXDilCiA


